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GRADUATE'S PARENTS GIVE 
$100,000 FOR LIBRARY 
VI, .. I,,~ ~ t ll"· • • .,l<Iedng 01 proposod ,II .. Ilbn ,v ar. 51"" "" II 
Crol •. CU, ..... Pr_,. M<1. Mi llO<! F. Lewi •• Mou''''' L_'. 
..... Mr . M,lton F, Lowi .. Th, L,wIt lamltv ..- in T . ... ""k. N.J. 
The Ml lto" F. and Rllo C, Lowii Charitable 
Foufldalion has giv6" the Colle(la $100.000 for con· 
mueilon o f il~ now Lillro,y. Moureen L6WI~ IS a 
gr8(luete of the cl\lSS 01 '67. In acce nting the ijih. 
Sr. de la Croix. ptVSltlont. lha-nked the Lewis lamliV 
!oo- It.c;. generosity. noliO{l thel thi$ gilt will nstJrl 
the College the lunds nec:t:$SiIrv 10 '",ali ly lor • 
lederal grant and p,ovlda tha mUlching monies noedcKl 
to 'ucelvo a prior !oundUllon gran t. It also moves the 
Llbla'v fund d rive to wilhln $240.000 01 il51J0111 of 
$720.000 . 
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Lewis Family Honored 
at Trustees-Regents Banquet 
0.. Oc_ 20. me CoI~ Tru._ ..... R ........ ~ "",Iho< in I .. limo ..... 
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All LKlllfti Open to the Public 
Tho r ade",' Govermnonl h~ lOng ~I 
hlg l>el OOUClUOOll ar,d II ~" J>O'o»Illle 1 
ch;)r,Ulb!e (ledl.J(; hons on Ih'" lI.co .... e tax I 
you and MOlfyrnoull1 c.!OI> berlot,1 through 
wl'hyoU! a llorney . 
• 
Coming 01 A!JO as a Woman 
Dr , Susan B. Anthony 
Coming 01 Age Economically 
Mrs. Gregory Weit~~1 
CDmlng 01 A!J'l Spirituall y 
Rabbi Isaac Neumun 
Dr , JU~lln Steure, 
Modern Dance in the U.S.A. 
M(~, Charle~ Wright 
Comin~ of Age Creatively 
Sr. Mary Joseph. O,P. 
Sr. Regina. RSHM 
A LooK sllhe Future 
Mr. Hugll Rooney 
and P~nel 
OP,M . . Founoor~' Hall Auditoriu m 
/ed ,mparlance of suppo rl ot Dri valO 
or iilorv,duals and business forms to o bta in 
r.. oo.gh gifts \0 co lleges. Let u~ suU()Ost how 
the provisions ot tills law, on consu ltaHOr1 
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